
Friday 15th October 2021  

Please can we kindly remind all         

parents/carers not to let your child 

walk/run along the wall in the           

carpark that is signposted .   

 

Thank you for your cooperation.  

 
 

Important Information  

 
If you child has been off school for illness etc, please can you 

email or send a text to Helen Masters on the morning of their    

return so we can inform the class team.  

 

We now have Google Translate on our  Tettenhall 

Wood School Website. 

 

You will see the Google Translate Icon at the Top 

right of the Webpage. You will need to click the 

drop down menu to choose your preferred           

language.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
on Friday 22nd October it will be Wear it Pink Day in aid of 
Breast Cancer Research and Care.  
 
There will be a raffle of a three-layered cake with the 
theme of tickled pink logo, courtesy of the lovely Michelle 
in Acorns . 
 
Pupils are encouraged to wear colour pink clothes and you 
can even theme it with Fairy Tale Fantasy ( pixies, angels, 
fairies, prince, and princesses)!!!!!! 
 
Raffle tickets will go on sale from Monday.  
 
1st Prize— The Beautiful Themed Pink 
Logo Cake 
 
 
2nd Prize— 12 Beautifully                
Decorated Muffins  
 
 
 
 

Can we kindly ask for a £1 donation for the charity .  
 



Tettenhall Wood School Podcast   
 
This week on the TWS Sports Podcast we were joined by England cricketing icon David 'Bumble' Lloyd. This was a 
brilliant chat all about his career as a player, umpire, England coach and now Sky Sports commentator. We even 
sang 'Sweet Caroline' with him. To listen to our podcast just search TWS Sports Podcast in your music or podcast 
app.  
 
 
You can follow the podcast on social media by searching- TWS Sports Podcast 
and you can subscribe to the  podcast on Apple Podcast, Spotify and any    
other podcast app. 

                          Message from PTFA         
PTFA's AGM and PTFA meeting will take place on TUESDAY 9TH 
NOVEMBER 2021 at 10:15 to be held in school. Please join us 
to find out about PTFA activities over the past year and what 
we have planned for the coming year. 
 
PTFA can be contacted on 
TwsPTFA@tettenhallwoodschool.org.uk. 
 
Please support us when you shop online. Over 4,000 shops and 
sites will donate to us when you use easy fundraising to shop 
with them – at no extra cost to yourself! 
 
These donations really mount up and make a BIG difference to 
us, so we’d really appreciate it if you could take a moment to 
sign up and support us. It’s completely FREE and only takes a 
moment. 
 
 

You can find our easy fundraising page at https://
www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/
ptfatettenhallwoodschool/?utm_campaign=raise-
more&utm_content=en-e1 
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https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/ptfatettenhallwoodschool/?utm_campaign=raise-more&utm_content=en-e1
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/ptfatettenhallwoodschool/?utm_campaign=raise-more&utm_content=en-e1
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/ptfatettenhallwoodschool/?utm_campaign=raise-more&utm_content=en-e1


Please continue with the twice weekly lateral flow 
tests.  Testing kits are sent home with pupils aged 
11 or over. This will help to keep us all as safe as 
possible. We would like to thank you all for your 
continued support.  It is important that if you or a 
member of your household become unwell in any 
way, with any symptom's not including the COVID 
symptoms, you must book a PCR Test. 

Coronavirus (COVID-19) - School Update 

 

 
 
 
If we believe your child has 1 or more of the symptoms, we will ask you to collect him/her and book a 
test (by calling 119) or by going to the Government website. 
 
Symptoms are: 

 High temperature  
 New, continuous cough 
 Loss or change to sense of smell or taste 

 
Coronavirus information in other languages 
The following link provides information on Coronavirus and how to stay safe in a range of different 
languages.  Other languages | City Of Wolverhampton Council  
 
Please stay vigilant to any new symptoms including: 
 
 New cough  
 High Temperature  
 Loss or change of taste or smell   
 Sore tummy and loose bowels  
 Headache  
 Sore throat 

 Coated mouth  
 Unusual tiredness  
 Aching  
 Back ache/sore ribs  
 Changes in behaviour where your child 

cannot communicate they are unwell  

 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/testing-and-tracing/get-a-test-to-check-if-you-have-coronavirus/
https://www.wolverhampton.gov.uk/coronavirus-advice-and-information/other-languages?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery


 
On Tuesday 19th October at 10.00- 
11.00am the Wolverhampton Information, 
Advice and  Support Service will be        
hosting a virtual SEN Support session. 
This event will detail how schools and      
colleges use a graduated approach of 
"Assess, Plan, Do and Review" to identify 
and support children and young people who 
may have special educational needs and/or               
disabilities.  
 
To book your free place please click the 
link.  
SEN Support Tickets, Tue 19 Oct 2021 at 10:00 | 
Eventbrite  

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/sen-support-tickets-166675810837?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/sen-support-tickets-166675810837?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery


Stepping Stones 

Acorns  'This week in Acorns we have thoroughly enjoyed learning about remote control and 
exploring how different toys move in computing. Also, we enjoyed making rock pets in forest 
school! We are looking forward to our Halloween week next week'.  

 
Ladybirds have been working really hard this week. They have been enjoying the story Where's My 
Teddy?  
They have also been taking part in role-play using Teddies to follow different instructions.   

Learning For Life 

Foxes had fun making rock monsters in the Forest School area 

this week. 

Doves Pupil have enjoyed making rice crispy cakes in class this week.  

 

Bees enjoyed their Forest School session. They collected leaves and rocks and made rock monsters. 
They attached leaves and googly eyes to the rocks and added a smile or angry face using a white 
board pen.   
 

Deer have produced some fantastic artwork this week, using the collage technique.  

 

                 Sparrows  have really enjoyed getting muddy in Forest School this week. We have also enjoyed 
exploring our dinosaur topic with multisensory play in the interactive room.  

Robins have really enjoyed mark making this week and exploring fruit as part of our sensory story.  

           SWIFTS  All of Swifts did some fantastic PE this week working on their climbing and balancing skills. 

Towards Independence 

               Rabbits  have enjoyed making rock monsters in forest school. They have also enjoyed learning about 

rhyming words in English.   



                         Quest  have worked really well in their money lesson this week, buying sweets and chocolate 

from our shop, counting out the correct amount of coins for their favourite treats!   

                       Horizon This week in Horizon we have been celebrating all the fantastic and responsible things 

that pupils in our class do in the wider school and community. These include researching interviews 
and recording podcasts, working in the coffee shop, supporting the office staff in school meals 
administration, having music lessons, attending tennis sessions, sorting and delivering items 
ordered, and carrying out leadership roles within our own class. 

 

                       MOMENTUM  have enjoyed tennis and baking a cheesecake this week. We are also excitedly 

planning our end of term Halloween party!  

                      Fusion  This week all pupils in Fusion have participated in lots of physical exercise as part of their                

work towards healthy lifestyles including walking, cycling, swimming, basketball and rebound. 
 

                                 Vision have been exploring work experience tasks in class this week, we have tried wiping tables 

and cleaning the dirty wellingtons but found the majority of pupils enjoyed washing the windows!! 
 

Moving On 

Diary Dates 

Monday 18th October  Parent/Carer Coffee Morning—10:00-11:30 

Friday 22nd October Wear It Pink for Breast Cancer—Wear Pink 

Thursday 4th November  
Diwali—Parents welcome into school (More 

information to follow)  

Monday 25th October -  Friday 29th October 

Half Term week (School Closed) 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

If you change your contact  details, such as phone numbers, move address, have a new 

email address, etc, please can all changes now be sent to the School Business           

Manager’s email address: 

 

helen.duffy@tettenhallwoodschool.org.uk 

 

It is important that we have any changes in writing. 

 

Thank you for your cooperation 


